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"Storms of Life0 

1. The storms of life can come unexpectly, all of sudden, no warning. 
Vs. 24 "behold there arose" 

v,,,__ ,, 
The storms of life can be overwhelming - vs. 24 - "ship was covered"'41/'/1A. fw.t, ~ 
• fut lit- ytJu a-<t eluwn,u, - '',joJ~ 6\M,L, tf,c,t,, ~e'1 - illusfHJ..r:+1•S(M(I, !!'"'1 A'!.--iA. 'tf.t_1t1,;_d fiM~ 3 .p,"'f''~ 
2. The storms of life can occur even if you are in the perfect will of God. 
Notice Notice vs. 23 - the disciples were followins Jesus, the s~n of God. 
They were in his presence. - Just hec~(_ llf,.,/vln t>f-6--~~,j:: ~&.t. 1fAJ, 

~rt,, Jjl{ l'IU~ htt,t,,,\ Ykt_ !"~s fl'r "'/, 
3. Many times, it seems like our Lord doesn't care about our circumstances. 
Notice Vs. 24 "but he was asleep" , l,& It~ ~eJ11, 1" IJe.4,- tJIJJfl. CM'e$,, IJt.JJt. ~ray '1f,"-S 

A.I ~ 
4. The Christian "disciples" as a child of God, knows that hEf call upon his , 
heavenly Father for help" Notice vs. 25 - "Lord save us: we perish" .... S'e,4!-. ft""'1 8. /I/-IS
Notice also, we get God's attention when we pray like we mean business. 
"came to him and, awoke him': ;Uii4/! l1Adt. A ~ - ~ ~ ~·1t-,1 -"~~~ -,tt t.tS r~ L SuJi-ed 'lo /,lte, PI.SS'11J"''-fleg' i l,loe,( /r/t,e, '/M t.r . It,"- -
5. The Lord a ws storms in our lives in order to test our faith and tll'<tJ ~~·":r 
strengthen ?s .· tice vs. 26_ - "w~ a_:e ye fearful, O ye of little faith" J • 
, ~~4- j, Pc. '+. ll,;-~l • .jol, $tt1e,{_ ot J"ub zt: 10 - 71,,f '/#few,,• 'r, $oe,1Jlwriu1 f~ycJ,,u,,l,ul., 

6. Christ is the solution to the storms in our lives~ Notice in vs. 26, He /Ir~~"' 
rebuked the winds and the sea.- fl-l_so ::idU.S fe.Nsvs ,t,,tr11; zt-3o " --,'f 
Not only is he the solution to the storms in our lives but also he gives us $10,,fd' 
great peace. "and there was great calm" Also See Isaiah 26: & John 14: 27 ':') ;/fJUt(wJ 
There wasn't even a ripple on the sea. - V I I Ls~t. ,.;~ P_,j ,s-'- .L __. J J_ 

-::r;-fw"--' ""e P--JM.11e,,lt.()IC.. ~ .., e,., 

7. God often amazes us in how he takes care of the storms in our lives. l',,1'7"-. 71/ 
Notice in vs. 27 the disciples marvelled at what the Lord did. i(Je._ '/2,y ~ bt~ ;{'ti 

l-we Jd-lt,w- vl&IJlf f,J.11~ ~c~I ,;,_,;,.,_tJ<... 
8. We must remember that he controls/every aspect of our lives. lwdTqus 
The storms of life are subject to him. Vs; -;, 7 - l._J,ven the wind.s and the sea ~-l".4r.-T I 
obey him" - Wt- 'll~ TrJ wa,1/( /,y h:JU Jt/Jr" 1/ltf ~ 
We must remember, the Lord Jesus Christ is the Creator of all things. L 

, , nra ,, w I,.. L -d-lu;, (J~ f-~ ~ lf)ee.AMf ~ 
See Colossians 1:16-17, "9 /6 r11vehf.l"'1.lM,U,, ' ""'t tZP" Ju.d,S,1t1 f".,. 
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